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Initial Clinical Comparison With Conventional Dual Detector
Anger Camera Imaging
Tali Sharir, MD,* Simona Ben-Haim, MD, DSC,† Konstantine Merzon, MD,*
Vitali Prochorov, MD,* Dalia Dickman PHD,‡ Shlomo Ben-Haim, MD, DSC,‡
Daniel S. Berman, MD§
Tel-Aviv and Caesarea, Israel; London, United Kingdom; and Los Angeles, California
O B J E C T I V E S The purpose of this study was to compare myocardial perfusion imaging (MPI) with
high-speed single-photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) with conventional SPECT imaging
for the evaluation of myocardial perfusion in patients with known or suspected coronary artery disease.
B A C KG ROUND A novel technology has been developed for high-speed SPECT MPI by employing
a bank of independently controlled detector columns with large-hole tungsten collimators and multiple
cadmium zinc telluride crystal arrays.
METHOD S A total of 44 patients (39 men) underwent same-day Tc-99m sestamibi stress/rest MPI.
High-speed SPECT images were performed within 30 min after conventional SPECT. Stress and rest
acquisition times were 16 and 12 min for conventional imaging and 4 and 2 min for high-speed SPECT,
respectively. Myocardial counts/min (cpm) were calculated for both conventional SPECT and high-speed
SPECT. Images were visually analyzed, and the summed stress score (SSS) and summed rest score (SRS)
were calculated. Image quality and diagnostic conﬁdence were qualitatively assessed.
R E S U L T S High-speed SPECT SSS and SRS correlated linearly with conventional SPECT respective
scores (r  0.93, p  0.0001 for SSS, and r  0.93, p  0.0001 for SRS). Image quality was rated good
and higher in 17 (94%) cases for high-speed SPECT and 16 (89%) cases for conventional SPECT. Of the
44 patients studied, 36 (81.8%) and 35 (79.5%) were diagnosed deﬁnitely normal or abnormal by
conventional and high-speed SPECT, respectively (p  NS). Myocardial count rate was signiﬁcantly
higher in high-speed versus conventional SPECT (384  103  134  103 cpm/min vs. 47  103 
14  103 cpm/min, respectively, p  0.0001) for stress and (962  103  426  103 cpm/min vs.
136  103  37  103 cpm/min, respectively, p  0.001) for rest.
CONC L U S I O N S High-speed SPECT provides fast MPI with high image quality and up to 8 times
increased system sensitivity. The amount of perfusion abnormality visualized by high-speed SPECT is highly
correlated to conventional SPECT, with an equivalent level of diagnostic conﬁdence. (J Am Coll Cardiol Img
2008;1:156–63) © 2008 by the American College of Cardiology Foundation
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157ingle-photon emission computed tomogra-
phy (SPECT) myocardial perfusion imag-
ing (MPI) plays a major role in the diagno-
sis and prognostic evaluation of patients
ith coronary artery disease (CAD). Described 50
ears ago (1), conventional gamma cameras for
PECT employ a large sodium iodide crystal and
ulky photomultiplier tubes. Parallel-hole collima-
ors provide positioning information but at a great
ost in sensitivity with consequent prolonged imag-
ng times. Implementation of dual detector cameras
nd computer developments has enhanced image
uality (2–4) of the conventional Anger camera
ystems (conventional SPECT). Nevertheless, the
rade-off between resolution and sensitivity domi-
ates the performance of conventional gamma cam-
ras and dictates the need for relatively large doses
f radiopharmaceuticals and prolonged imaging
ime of 15 to 20 min.
See page 164
A technology for high-speed perfusion imaging
ntroduces a new design of both photon acquisition
ystem as well as reconstruction algorithm (5). This
ystem uses 9 pixilated solid-state detector columns,
admium zinc telluride crystals (CZT), wide-angle
ungsten collimators, region of interest (ROI)-
entric scanning, and increased angular sampling.
his technology has recently been shown to provide
n 8- to 10-fold increase in sensitivity, coupled with
2-fold improvement in spatial resolution (5,6),
nabling a significant reduction in imaging time
nd dose of radio-isotopes.
The aim of this pilot clinical study was to assess
he performance of a high-speed MPI in patients
eferred for evaluation of CAD, by a comparison
ith conventional SPECT imaging. We hypothe-
ized that high-speed SPECT, acquired over a
horter time, will be comparable to conventional
PECT in detecting perfusion defects and will
rovide similar diagnostic confidence.
E T H O D S
tudy population. The study population consisted
f 44 patients (39 men), referred for stress (exercise
r dipyridamole)/rest Tc-99m sestamibi gated MPI
t Procardia, Maccabi Healthcare Services, Tel
viv, Israel. Patients were selected for the study
hen 1 of the following criteria was fulfilled: 1) low
retest likelihood of CAD; 2) moderate-to-high
retest likelihood of CAD in the absence of docu- hented CAD; or 3) history of myocardial infarc-
ion. The study was approved by the local ethics
ommittee. All patients signed an informed
onsent.
xercise and dipyridamole protocols. Patients were
nstructed to discontinue beta-blocker drugs and
alcium antagonists 48 h before testing and nitrates
4 h before testing. A symptom-limited treadmill
xercise test was performed, with the Bruce proto-
ol. Tc-99m sestamibi was injected at peak stress,
nd exercise continued at the same level for an
dditional 60 s and 2 min at 1 level lower. Hori-
ontal or downsloping ST-segment depression 1
m or upsloping 1.5 mm was considered positive
or ischemia. For dipyridamole stress, patients were
nstructed to avoid caffeine-containing products for
4 h before the test. Dipyridamole (0.56 mg/kg)
as injected over 4 min, and Tc-99m sestamibi was
njected at 6 to 8 min after the beginning
f dipyridamole injection. Whenever pos-
ible, patients performed a low-level
readmill exercise during dipyridamole
esting.
onventional SPECT acquisition protocol.
atients underwent stress/rest Tc-99m
estamibi gated SPECT. A low dose of 11
Ci Tc-99m sestamibi was injected at
eak stress, and 8-frame gated SPECT
maging (100% acceptance window) was
nitiated 15 to 30 min later. A second dose
f 28 mCi Tc-99m sestamibi was injected
fter 2 h, and 8-frame gated SPECT
maging was started 1 h later. Acquisitions
ere obtained with a 2-detector gamma
amera (Axis, Philips Medical Systems,
leveland, Ohio, or CardiaL, GE Health-
are, Haifa, Israel), 60 projections over 180° orbit,
or 32 s/projection at post-stress and 24 s/projection
t the resting acquisitions. The 8-projection sets
ere summed to generate an ungated data set used
or perfusion assessment. Projection images were
econstructed with filtered back projection, and a
-dimentional (2D) Butterworth post-filter was
pplied. No attenuation or scatter correction was
pplied.
igh-speed SPECT: technology and acquisition proto-
ol. The high-speed SPECT system (Spectrum-
ynamics, D-SPECT, Caesarea, Israel) uses 9
ollimated, pixilated CZT detector columns,
ounted vertically in 90° geometry (Fig. 1A). Each
f the columns consists of 1,024 (16  64), 5-mm-
hick CZT elements (2.46  2.46 mm). Square-
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158etectors, with the size of the collimator holes
atching the dimensions the detector elements.
he collimators are shorter than the conventional
ow-energy high-resolution collimators, yielding
ignificantly better geometric efficiency. The result-
nt loss in spatial resolution is compensated by the
se of a proprietary Broadview reconstruction algo-
Detector Conﬁguration and ROI-Centric Scanning
uses 9 collimated, pixilated cadmium zinc telluride detector
ounted vertically in 90° geometry. Data are acquired by the
lumns rotating in synchrony, focusing on the region of interest
heart).
Table 1. Clinical Characteristics
Characteristics n  44
Age (yrs) 60  11
Male (%) 39 (88.6)
Low pre-scan likelihood (%) 10 (22.7)
Intermediate-high likelihood (%) 34 (77.3)
BMI 29.6  4.7
Diabetes mellitus (%) 17 (38.6)
Hypertension (%) 28 (63.6)
Hypercholesterolemia (%) 30 (68.2)
History of
CAD (%) 25 (56.8)
MI (%) 13 (29.5)
PCI (%) 20 (54.4)
CABG (%) 12 (27.3)
Asymptomatic (%) 16 (36.4)
Treadmill exercise 30 (68.2)
%MPHR 91.2  4.6
BMI  body mass index; CAD  coronary artery disease; CABG  coronary
artery bypass surgery; MI  myocardial infarction; MPHR  maximal pre-ndicted heart rate; PCI  percutaneous coronary intervention.ithm (Chicago, Illinois), based on the maximum
ikelihood expectation maximization method
MLEM). Data are acquired by the detector col-
mns rotating in synchrony, focusing on ROI (the
eart) (Fig. 1) and saved in list mode.
Data were acquired in a semi-reclining position,
ith the left arm placed on top of the camera. A
0-s pre-scan acquisition was performed at the
eginning of each imaging process, to identify the
ocation of the heart within the chest and to set the
ngle limits of scanning for each detector (ROI-
entric scanning). A 4-min post-stress acquisition
120 projection/detector, 2 s/projection) was per-
ormed approximately 30 min after post-stress con-
entional SPECT imaging, and a 2-min acquisition
1 s/projection) followed conventional SPECT
esting imaging. Rest high-speed SPECT imaging
as not obtained in 7 of the 44 patients.
nalysis of perfusion images. Stress and rest perfu-
ion images of high-speed SPECT and conven-
ional SPECT were semi-quantitatively scored with
20-segment model of the left ventricle and a
-point scale (0  normal, 1  equivocal, 2 
oderate, 3  severe reduction of radioisotope
ptake, and 4  absence of detectable tracer up-
ake). Visual scoring of high-speed SPECT and
onventional SPECT images was performed by an
xperienced nuclear cardiology physician (T.S.) on
eparate occasions, blinded to the scores given for
he other imaging modality. The global summed
tress score (SSS) and summed rest score (SRS)
ere calculated by adding the scores of the 20
egments in the stress and rest images, respectively.
hoton sensitivity, image quality, and diagnostic con-
dence. The sensitivity of high-speed SPECT and
onventional SPECT were assessed as myocardial
ounts/min from an ROI on raw images, isolating
he myocardium from surrounding structures. A 2D
mage was generated by averaging the projection
mages from the multiple high-speed SPECT de-
ector heads, sharing the same viewing angle, onto
single plane from a virtual single head detector.
otal counts of the entire image and the ROI for
ach projection were recorded and summed.
Conventional SPECT and high-speed SPECT
mages were scored for image quality with a 5-point
cale: 1  poor, 2  fair, 3  good, 4  very good,
nd 5  excellent.
Diagnostic confidence was graded for both im-
ging modalities being definitely normal, probably
ormal, equivocal, probably abnormal, and defi-Figure 1.
The system
columns, m
detector coitely abnormal.
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159tatistical analysis. Continuous variables (Table 1)
re presented as mean  SD. Correlation between
SS and SRS obtained by high-speed SPECT was
valuated by linear regression. Agreement between
he 2 methods was assessed by Bland-Altman
nalysis (7). Comparison of myocardial count rate
y conventional SPECT and high-speed SPECT
as performed with paired Student t test. Image
uality and diagnostic confidence for high-speed
PECT and conventional SPECT were compared
ith chi-square and Fisher exact tests. A p value 
.05 was considered significant.
E S U L T S
atient characteristics. Table 1 summarizes clinical
haracteristics of the patient group. Mean age was
0  11 years; 39 (88.6%) were men. Pre-scan
ikelihood of CAD, on the basis of age, gender, risk
actors of CAD, symptoms, and history of CAD,
as low in 10 (25%) patients and intermediate-to-
igh in 34 (75%) patients. Sixteen patients (36%)
ere asymptomatic. Of the 44 patients, 30 (68.2%)
erformed treadmill exercise, whereas 14 (31.8%)
nderwent dipyridamole stress combined with
readmill exercise, adjusted to the patient’s ability.
even patients underwent invasive coronary angiog-
aphy within 60 days of the perfusion study.
orrelation of perfusion scores. As shown in Figure
A, there was excellent linear correlation between
SS by conventional SPECT versus SSS by high-
peed SPECT (R  0.91, p  0.00001). The
land-Altman analysis shows no correlation be-
ween conventional SPECT SSS minus high-speed
PECT SSS versus mean SSS (Fig. 2B). The mean
ifference between conventional SPECT and high-
peed SPECT was small (1.27  3.83), with all
ifferences except for 2 located between the mean
ifference  2 SDs (6.39 to 8.93).
Similarly, SRS by high-speed SPECT excellently
orrelated to SRS by conventional SPECT (R 
.93, p  0.00001) (Fig. 3A). The Bland-Altman
nalysis for the SRS showed no correlation between
onventional SPECT SRS minus high-speed
PECT SRS versus mean SRS, with a very small
ean difference of SRS values (0.89  2.99) and
ost individual difference between the mean  2
Ds (5.09 to 6.88) (Fig. 3B).
All 10 patients with low pre-scan likelihood of
AD had normal perfusion (SSS 3) by high-
peed SPECT and by conventional SPECT. Figure
demonstrates high-speed SPECT and conven-
ional SPECT images of a patient with low pre- Scan likelihood, showing normal myocardial perfu-
ion by the 2 imaging techniques.
yocardial count rate, image quality, and diagnostic
onﬁdence. Myocardial count rate was significantly
igher (7- to 8-fold) for high-speed SPECT com-
ared with conventional SPECT at stress and rest
Fig. 5). Stress images were graded “good,” “very
ood,” or “excellent” in 42 (95.4%) of the 44
onventional SPECT images and 43 (97.7%) of
igh-speed SPECT images (p  0.6). Of the 37
est images, 36 (97.3%) for conventional SPECT
nd 35 (94.6%) for high-speed SPECT were graded
good” or higher (p  0.6). Diagnostic confidence
n image interpretation was also similar for the 2
maging modalities (Fig. 6). Of the 44 patients, 36
81.8%) and 35 (79.5%) had definitely normal or
bnormal scan by conventional SPECT and high-
peed SPECT, respectively (p  NS).
orrelation with coronary angiography. Tables 2 and
summarize high-speed SPECT, conventional
y = 0.89x – 0.17
R = 0.93
P < 0.0001
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Figure 2. Correlation of Stress Perfusion Abnormality
The correlation between the summed stress score (SSS) by high-spe
single-photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) versus conv
SPECT was highly linear (A). The Bland-Altman plot demonstrates th
points except for 2 are within the mean difference (1.09)  2 stand
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old man, with a history of hypertension, non-anginal chest pain, and inconclusive stress test.
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160ho underwent coronary angiography within 60
ays after the nuclear testing. A good correlation
as observed between nuclear data by both nuclear
maging techniques compared with the angio-
raphic data. Of the 7 patients, 6 had CAD by
ngiography, with coronary stenosis 50% of at
east 1 of the major coronary arteries or their
ranches. One patient (#5) had normal coronary
rteries. This patient had mild, partially reversible
nferior wall perfusion defect by conventional
PECT but normal perfusion by high-speed
PECT. Patient #6 had 3-vessel disease by both
onventional SPECT and high-speed SPECT, ver-
fied by angiography.
Figure 7 demonstrates conventional SPECT and
igh-speed SPECT perfusion images of a 57-year-
ld man (Patient #3 in Tables 2 and 3) with a
istory of anterior myocardial infarction and stent
nsertion at the middle portion of the left anterior
escending coronary artery (LAD), referred for
uclear testing due to typical angina. Perfusion
mages of both techniques demonstrated severe,
artially reversible defect at the mid-distal anterior,
eptal, and apical walls and a mild, reversible
erfusion abnormality at the inferior wall. These
ndings are consistent with ischemia  infarct at
he LAD territory and ischemia at the right coro-
ary artery (RCA) distribution. Of note, high-
peed SPECT images are characterized by better
esolution with clearer edge definition and thinner
entricular walls. The inferior ischemia is better
een with high-speed SPECT images. The findings
t coronary angiography, performed 34 days after
uclear testing, were complete occlusion of mid
AD with distal collateral filling, 90% stenosis of
rst septal branch, and 90% stenosis of mid RCA.
he RCA was dilated with a stent.
I S C U S S I O N
his pilot study is the first clinical experience with
igh-speed myocardial perfusion SPECT imaging.
he performance of high-speed SPECT was com-
ared with conventional SPECT in detecting per-
usion abnormalities, with a same-day, low-dose,
igh-dose, stress/rest Tc-99m sestamibi protocol,
n 44 patients referred for evaluation of CAD at a
ingle site. With the high-speed SPECT camera,
mages were acquired over 4 min for stress and 2
in for rest, compared with 16 min and 12 min,
espectively, by conventional SPECT. The results
f the study demonstrate significantly higher myo-y = 0.84x + 0.01
R = 0.93
P < 0.0001
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Figure 3. Correlation of Resting Perfusion Abnormality
The correlation between the summed rest score (SRS) by high-speed single-
photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) versus conventional SPECT
was excellent (A). Bland-Altman plot demonstrates that all points except forFigure 4. MPI by Conventional and High-Speed SPECT in a Patient With Low
Pre-Scan Likelihood
Images of conventional single-photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) (top panel)
and high-speed SPECT (bottom panel) showing normal myocardial perfusion in a 67-year-ardial count rate by high-speed SPECT (7- to
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161-fold), with comparable extent and severity of
erfusion defects at stress and rest and similar
iagnostic confidence.
ew hardware and software developments. Two
ain approaches have been used to address the
imitations of conventional Anger camera sys-
ems—improved photon acquisition systems and
mproved image reconstruction algorithms. Various
ameras have been designed to improve spatial
esolution and sensitivity as well as patient comfort,
uch as a pixilated detector system (Cardius XPO,
igirad Inc., Poway, California) with 1, 2, or 3
ixilated CsI (Tl) stationary detectors and photo-
iodes. Acquisition is performed for 7.5 min, with
rotating chair through an arc of 202.5°. This
ystem reaches a reconstructed spatial resolution of
5.4 mm and a sensitivity of 234 cpm/Ci. A
.5-min image acquisition with this system has
een described with a modified reconstruction
ethod and preliminary clinical results shown (8).
he resolution achieved in this modification has not
een reported. Another approach was presented by
unk et al. (9) with a 9-pinhole collimator system,
nabling a 5-fold improved sensitivity with compa-
able resolution to a conventional gamma camera.
here are no clinical data available yet validating
his approach. Another cardiac SPECT system
CardiArc Inc., Lubbock, Texas) uses three 180°
urved NaI (Tl) crystals and an array of photomul-
iplier tubes. A curved lead plate with 6 vertical slits
s used for collimation, so that photons are detected
y 6 separate sections of the crystals (6,10). Acqui-
ition is performed by data sampling every 0.14°
ver an arc of 180°. The reconstructed spatial
esolution of this system ranges from 3.6 mm at 82
m from the slits to 7.8 mm at 337 mm. This
ystem is not yet in clinical use at more than a single
ite.
Image quality has been improved by the devel-
pment of iterative reconstruction algorithms, on
he basis of MLEM and ordered set expectation
aximization (OSEM). In addition, reconstruction
oftware for resolution recovery, correcting for
osses in spatial resolution due to line response
unction of the collimator, have been introduced
2–4). Various reconstruction algorithms (Wide
eam Reconstruction, 3D-Flash, Astonish, Evolu-
ion) as well as “motion frozen” processing of gated
ardiac images improve image resolution and reduce
lurring of the images by cardiac motion (11–13).
The high-speed SPECT camera employs a novelesign of both photon detection system as well aseconstruction algorithm (14,15). These improve-
ents enable significantly reduced imaging time or,
lternatively, reduced radiation exposure, while pro-
iding higher resolution than the Anger camera
pproach. This system uses a pixilated solid-state
etector, CZT. The 64,000-pixel detectors system
as a unique ability to perform a patient-specific
mage acquisition, focusing the field of view on each
atient’s heart. Also, the elimination of the large
hoto-multiplier tubes and thick detector crystals
nables miniaturization of the camera dimensions,
esulting in the development of an ergonomically
ptimized camera from both user and patient
erspectives.
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The higher system sensitivity is demonstrated by signiﬁcantly highe
cardial count rate (7 to 8 times) compared with conventional single
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162The present study demonstrates the feasibility of
PI with the high-speed SPECT technology,
hile significantly shortening imaging time; 4 min
or stress images, and 2 min for resting images, with
0-s pre-scan acquisition for setting scanning limits
f each detector. Acquisition was performed at a
omfortable upright position, with the patient’s
rms on the top of the camera. Patient motion
uring acquisition was not evaluated; however, the
hort imaging time and the comfortable patient and
rm position is likely to reduce the occurrence of
ignificant patient motion and motion artifacts.
ventional and High-Speed SPECT in a Patient With Previous
oton emission computed tomography (SPECT) (top panel) and
tom panel) images showing infarct and ischemia of the left ante-
yocardial Perfusion in Patients With Coronary Angiography
der
High-Speed SPECT
SSS SRS Ischemia Infarct
23 1 LAD: Mod/Sev
Inferior: Mod
No
4 0 LAD: Mild No
19 12 LAD: Mod
RCA: Mod
Anterior: M
12 2 Diagonal: Sev No
0 0 No No
24 0 LAD: Mod
LCX: Mod
RCA: Mild
RCA: Small
17 6 LAD: Mild
LCX: Mild
LAD: Small
ding; LCX  left circumﬂex; Mod  moderate; RCA  right coronary artery; Sev 
stress score.ry artery and ischemia of the right coronary artery (see text).The results of the study demonstrate excellent
orrelation between stress and rest perfusion abnor-
alities by high-speed SPECT versus conventional
PECT images (correlation coefficient of 0.93 for
tress and rest). The Bland-Altman analysis dem-
nstrated very low mean difference between con-
entional SPECT and high-speed SPECT for the
SS (1.27  3.83) and SRS (0.89  2.99), with
ost data points between the mean  2 SDs.
mportantly, all patients with low likelihood of
AD had normal perfusion by high-speed SPECT,
uggesting high specificity. Diagnostic confidence
as similar for the 2 imaging methods, with about
0% of the studies categorized as definitely normal
r abnormal.
tudy limitations. The results of this study are based
n a relatively small patient group from 1 site. Only
patients underwent coronary angiography after
he nuclear testing; thus diagnostic accuracy was
ot assessed. Although list mode acquisition and
Conventional SPECT
SSS SRS Ischemia Infarct
12 1 LAD: Mild
Inferior: Mod
No
4 0 LAD: Mild No
24 14 LAD: Mod
RCA: Mild
Anterior: Mod
12 4 Diagonal: Sev No
4 0 RCA: Mild No
21 3 LAD: Mod
LCX: Mild
RCA: Mod
18 11 LAD: Mild
LCX: Mild
LAD: Small
ere; SPECT  single-photon emission computed tomography; SRS  summed
Table 3. Angiographic Results
Patient # Angiographic Result Procedure
1 LAD: mid: 80% stenosis PCI of mid LAD
2 Left main: ostial: 95% stenosis CABG
3 LAD: mid: occluded,
90% stenosis of ﬁrst septal branch
RCA: mid: 90% stenosis
PCI of RCA
4 D1: ostial: 95% stenosis Medical therapy
5 Normal coronary arteries Medical therapy
6 LAD: mid: 70%–90% stenosis
D1: ostial: 90% stenosis
M1: 90% stenosis
PDA: ostial: 50%–70% stenosis
CABG
7 LAD: mid: 70% stenosis
LCX: Irregularities
PCI of LAD
D1  ﬁrst diagonal branch; M1  ﬁrst obtuse marginal branch; otherFigure 7. MPI by Con
Myocardial Infarction
Conventional single-ph
high-speed SPECT (botTable 2. Results of M
Patient # Gen
1 M
2 F
3 M od
4 M
5 M
6 M
7 M
LAD  left anterior descen sevabbreviations as in Tables 1 and 2.
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163cquiring of an R-wave marker is included in all
igh-speed SPECT studies, the present study did
ot evaluate the results of electrocardiographic gat-
ng of the acquired data, and contribution of re-
ional wall motion assessment to the interpretation
f perfusion images (16) was thus not assessed.
mage interpretation was visual, without any quan-
itative assessment of myocardial perfusion, and
sed a 20-segment model of the left ventricle rather
han the recently recommended 17-segment model.
uture studies will present multicenter analysis of a
arger patient group, comparing high-speed
PECT with conventional SPECT perfusion im-
ging, and will use quantitative assessment of myo-
ardial perfusion, with normal limits specific forCardiol 2007;14:501–13. 12. Borges-Neto S PRO N C L U S I O N S
igh-speed MPI is a new technology, providing
ast MPI with up to 8 times increased sensitivity
nd higher resolution than conventional SPECT.
his pilot study demonstrated that the high-speed
PECT studies with 4-min stress and 2-min rest
cquisitions resulted in high-quality images, perfu-
ion abnormality highly correlated to conventional
PECT, and an equivalent level of diagnostic
onfidence. These findings establish the clinical
easibility of the high-speed MPI.
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ardia, Maccabi Health Services, 156 Hayarkon St., Teligh-speed SPECT images. Aviv, Israel, 63451. E-mail: tsharir@gmail.com.1
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